PUBLIC SAFETY

MORE SECURITY.
MORE ACCOUNTABILITY.
MORE PEACE OF MIND.

SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS GROUP
business efficiency systems

800-803-1083

www.SouthwestSolutions.com
Gain control and peace of mind.

Armed with reliable products

Security, accountability, efficiency – having the right workplace environment can make or break a case and save a life. Our professionals understand the critical nature of your responsibilities and we help bring organization, comfort, and precision to public safety environments. Rely on us for state-of-the-art storage solutions, technical furnishings, technology products and supplies needed for your demanding work environment.

WEAPON STORAGE
MODULAR CASework
HIGH-DENSITY STORAGE
ACTIVE STORAGE
SUPPLY STORAGE
TRACKING
LOCKERS
TECHNICAL FURNITURE

www.SouthwestSolutions.com
800-803-1083
Applications that fit every case

Correctional Institutions • Courthouses and Legal Services
Local and County Jails • Police and Sheriff Departments
Fire Departments • 911 Dispatch Centers
Crime Labs • EMT

ARMORY
- long-arm storage
- hand gun storage
- high-density storage
- gun lockers
- RFID / barcode tracking

BULK STORAGE
- inmate archive records
- evidence archive
- supplies storage
- linen storage
- food storage

DISPATCH
- dispatch workstations
- security stations
- command consoles
- surveillance stations
- ergonomic seating

ACTIVE WORK AREAS
- mail rooms
- document / forms storage
- copy centers
- patient rooms
- lab workrooms

RECORDS
- electronic record management
- tracking systems
- filing supplies
- archive storage
- fireproof / secure storage

EVIDENCE
- security systems
- lockable cabinets
- high-density storage
- RFID / barcode tracking
- evidence bags & containers

PROPERTY
- evidence protection
- personal effects storage
- weapons security
- forensics security
- tool storage

PERSONNEL
- uniform lockers
- gun lockers
- in-cell inmate storage
- duty bag lockers
- personal storage

800-803-1083
www.SouthwestSolutions.com
Maximizing Space, Enhancing Productivity

SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS GROUP
business efficiency systems

800-803-1083

www.SouthwestSolutions.com info@southwestsolutions.com